
Denecroft
Guildford, Surrey

Denecroft is a beautiful home in 
Guildford, which is shared by up 
to six adults with learning and 
other disabilities
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Located in a lovely part of 
Guildford, Surrey, Denecroft is 
close to the town centre,  
local shops and cafés.

Leatherhead, London and 
Horsham are nearby, with good 
public transport, so it’s easy to 
explore the local countryside  
and city.

Where to find us

Specialist support services

We don’t underestimate people. 

SeeAbility is genuinely passionate 
about improving lives and delivering 
excellent outcomes.

We have one of the country’s most 
comprehensive in-house team of 
specialists, ensuring our approach is 
person-centred and expert-led, based 
on positive behaviour support. 

The team includes support workers, 
consultant behaviour analysts, 
speech and language therapists, 
physiotherapists, optometrists,  
and vision rehabilitation workers.

The people we support at Denecroft 
can live more independently as active 
participants in our communities, and 
make more choices about what they 
want from life every day.



Living at Denecroft

People living at Denecroft are very active and 
enjoy spending a lot of time getting out and about. 
They have established great relationships within 
the community which provides new and exciting 
experiences for people living here, as well as being 
valued members of society.

We love doing:
• Gardening

• Socialising

• Participating in  
new activities  
and experiences 

• Going on holidays

• Spending time in  
the local community

About the house

Two bedrooms with 
en-suites and four 
single bedrooms with 
shared bathrooms. 
 
Communal kitchen and 
conservatory/dining 
room and lounge.  
 
A terraced garden.

We are looking for the ideal 
housemate to share our friendly home.



SeeAbility provides extraordinary 
support and champions better eye care 
for people with learning disabilities and 
autism, many of whom have sight loss.

www.seeability.org 

Facebook.com/RBS.seeability

Twitter: @seeability

Youtube:  
www.youtube.com/seeabilityfilms

Like to know more?

We’re always happy to tell you more 
about what’s on offer, so please get  
in touch.

Ben Clarke
Registered Service Manager, Denecroft

01483 301 315
b.clarke@seeability.org

Lauren Butler
Head of Business Development

01372 755 064
07738 041 439
L.Butler@seeability.org

About SeeAbility

Registered Charity No. 255913

Please contact us for Braille, audio or easy read versions of this leaflet: 03003 032 488

We don’t 
underestimate people.


